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Sunday, August 20, 2017-Eleventh Sunday After Pentecost 
Schedule of Services and Events: 
Sunday, August 20; 10:00 AM-Divine Liturgy  
Monday, August 21; 7:00 PM-Adult Catechism Class 
Wednesday, August 23; 9:00 AM-Divine Liturgy for the Leavetaking of the 
Dormition 
Sunday, August 27; 10:00 AM-Divine Liturgy 
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“Therefore confess your sins to one another, and pray for one another, that you may be 
healed. The prayer of a righteous man has great power in its effects.” James 5:16 

If you have someone you would like to be added to the prayer list, please see Fr. Nick

Birthdays & Anniversaries 

Prayer List
Living

Pani Donna (Smoley) Thomas (Royko) Kathryn (Royko)

Fr. James (Gleason) Myra (Fabian) Ethel (Rusyniak)

Fr. John (Zboyovski) Angela (Hubiak) Emerson (Sirilla)

Eileen (Bunevich) Theodore (Bunevich) Fr. George (Hutnyan)

Tiana (Hosta) Virginia (Shymske) Jakob (Hwang)

Infant John Jane Pani Amy (George)

Fr. George (Havrila) Helen (Bires)

Departed

Virgilia (Nicula) Peter (Tatsis) Infant Nazareth (Mihaly)

Fr. Paul (Herbert) Marion (Fallon) Pani Martha (Zeleniak)

George (Smisko) Jack (Cochran) Helen (Spanovich)

Brandy Anthony Thomas (Krafick)

Fr. William (George) Fr. Ronald (Hazuda) Fr. Elias (Kozar)

Donna (Hanna) Deacon Gregory (Hatrak) Daria (Petrykowski)

Matushka Catherine (Jula)

Aug

22 Logan Gatchell



To Ponder
 “Just as the Lord is solicitous about our salvation, so too the murder of 

men, the devil, strives to lead a man into despair. 

 “A lofty and sound soul does not despair over misfortunes, of whatever 

sort they may be. Our life is as it were a house of temptations and trials; but we 

will not renounce the Lord for as long as He allows the tempter to remain with us 

and for as long as we must wait to be revived through patience and secure 

passionless! 

 “Judas the betrayer was fainthearted and unskilled in battle, and so the 

enemy, seeing his despair, attacked him and forced him to hang himself, but 

Peter, a firm rock, when he fell into great sin, like one skilled in battle did not 

despair nor lose heart, but shed bitter tears from a burning heart, and the 

enemy, seeing these tears, his eyes scorched as by fire, fled far from him wailing 

in pain. 

 “And so brothers, St. Antioch teaches, when despair attacks us let us not 

yield to it, but being strengthened and protected by the light of faith, with great 

courage let us say to the evil spirit: ‘What are you to us, estranged from God, a 

fugitive from heaven and evil servant? You dare do nothing to us. Christ, the Son 

of God, has authority both over us and over everything. It is against Him that we 

have sinned, and before Him that we will be justified. And you, destroyer, leave 

us. Strengthen by His venerable Cross, we trample under foot your serpent’s 

head’”—St. Seraphim of Sarov 




